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Pre-Entry News
The call went out in the last issue of
Trailside! for WDSRC members to
come on in and pre-enter for the
Devil's Creek Dual-Sport Ride.

WE NEED MORE PAE-EHTERYs! That's
right, we still need more pre-enties to
cover the costs. What follows is a list
of WDSRC members who have risen to
the occasion (as of June 16) to help
promote and grow dual-sport within
the state.

A special thank you to:

Really Nolen - Merrit Island
R.Colt Kirkland and Passenger

- Citra, FL
Jim Hutfles - Jacksonville
Tom Rooks - Pinellas Park
Gordon Fairbanks - Ocala
Bob Wiseman - Maitland

Your Help is Needed! The trail has
been laid out, the route sheet has
been finished, flyers are made up. All
we need is to know who's coming to
the party! Besides, you'll save $10 by
pre-entering!

We can tell you the trail is better than
last year. More woods, more dirt, less
pavement and grading. The layout
crew has had a blast mapping out a
route for you and you should not be
disappointed! So go ahead, commit to
coming to Devil's Creek on Sunday,
August 10. And be prepared for fun!

The Wild and Wacky World
of Trails!

You may think that we off-road riders
are a cheeseburger short of a Happy
Meal, but when it comes to naming
trails, hiking and backpacking
enthusiasts know how to get your
attention. They kind of make you
wonder how they got their names:

Paul Bunyan's Potty
CanyonIa1d National Park UT

Uck Log Creek
Bartran Trail, SC

Hairy Root Spring
Appalachian Trail, ~

Hell For Sure Pass
Jom Muir Wilderness, CA

Bumpass Hell
Lassen National Park, CA

Six Husbands Trail
White Mouttains Nat. Forest, NH

Touch-Me-Not Trail
Catskill Par1<, NY

Poop Out Hill
Sa! Bernardino Nat. Forest, CA

Uckskillet Trail
Lake Gsltersville State Park, Al

Tearbritches Trail
CoJ-utta Wilderness, GA

Next time you're out and about on
your scoot, bouncing off trees and
digging mud out of your helmet. Try
naming the place, then let us know.

See, y'a/,I, fU DeviI,'~ lAee.&. Sundo,g. Au,gUtlt 10



12213 Cobblefield ct.
Jacksonville, FL 32224

31 May 1997

WDSRC
8501 Cushman Ct.
New Port Richey, FL 34654

Hello WDSRC,
It has been too long since the last time I rode Nassau Wildlife Management
and after seeing the map in last months letter, I had to get out there again.
It rained the last three days in a row and the sand was packed. The old
routes that I used to ride have not been used much and weeds were
growing in the trails. These factors made my ride excellent. 1started out
at A1A and 1-95where 1unloaded my NX 650 for a morning of riding. I first
headed to the south end of the forest where I found myoid favorite ride
destroyed by loggers. I was a bit discouraged but as I continued around
_the 10QPby Thomas Creek,_1found the forestunblemished and some gre~t
attractions. As I turned a corner I seen three white tail deer leaping
through the thicket to escape the rumble of the thumper. This area of the
forest looks like a large prairie with Osprey nests visible in old dead trees.
I rode out of the forest into the town of Callahan and got a late breakfast.
After conversing with the locals I headed toward the north end and found
the old roads that were used by loggers abandoned and overgrown with
weeds. This was OK with me because I preferred the seclusion and the
sand was not sloppy. As I ventured on I startled a large owl and almost
ran over a snake that looked like a rusted piece of metal. We both took off
like a bat out of hell in the opposite directions. I get a thrill out of seeing
the wildlife and I feel this is what makes dual-sport riding so great. I
finished the loop of the north end and headed out of the forest to load up
the bike. This was a great ride and I will not wait so long to go back.

Happy Trails,
Jim Hutfles (Jacksonville)

Thanks for the great news letter and I look forward to meeting other OS
riders at Devils Creek. If anyone is interested in riding Ocala National
Forest on July 26th, contact Jim at 904-646-3492 or e-mail me at
jimhut@prodigy.com.



Trailside!

Hints to be a Heat
Resistant DuaJ-Sporter!

There are numerous things to do to
get your body and your mind into that
summertime state of recreation. Sure,
its important to keep hydrated, but
what else can you do to make the hot
Florida outdoors more livable so you
can rack up more dual-sport miles?

1. A Drug Free Body; Antihistamines
(cold and allergy medications)
decrease your sweat rate, thereby
restricting your body's abrlity to
cool itself.

2. A Heat- Acclimated Body. Get
ready for hot outdoors activities by
getting your body used to the heat.
Move around in the heat for at
least 2 hours a day for 10 days
before a heat intensive activity.

3. Lightweight, Wicking Clothing. In a
humid climate such as Florida,
many outdoors folks suggest
wicking (synthetic) fabrics in
garments that offer easy
ventilation. Go with light colors.
Reducing moisture with the right
pair of socks can even help
prevent bl isters. There are
numerous hot weather, moisture
wicking riding clothing form the
manufacturers. Go light weight and
the breeze from your bike will keep
you cool.

4. Bring a Spare, Clean, Dry, Jersey.
A clean, dry, shirt in the middle of the
day allows for more absorbsion and a
cooler ride.

5. Salty and Revitalizing Snacks. Keep
nuts, fruit, and energy bars handy.

6. Water. Keep water or a diluted
sports drink readily available. Drink
early, often, and when you're
finished for the day. To properly
hydrate your body, it's necessary

I,
to begin to increase your fluid
intake 7 days before your planned
excursion.

Keep your fluids in a bladder
bag(such as a CamelBak) with a
feeder hose for instant hydration.
Drink at least a pint( 16 oz) every half
hour. Keep more water ina handy bike
bottle or a sports bottle in your fanny
pack.

7. Water and More Water. Even when
you've stopped, even when you're not
thirsty, keep drinking.

These are some hints taken from some
hiking and backpacking resources over
the years. They seem to work for
these people carrying 50 pound packs
in hot, humid climates!

Tom's Respiratory Intake
Dust Exdusion Device

Heres a helpful hint from woods-
wonder Tom. (If any of you have
ridden with Tom, you'll understand
why it's a wonder he rides in the
woods!).

Before you go riding, stop by your
local hardware store and pick up a
few dust and debris masks. Thay only
cost a few thousand Yen each, so
they won't break your dual sport
budget. They do really cut down on
the dust and dirt you inhale in dry
conditions. Tom and Dirt Boy swear by
them (and they also swear through
them!).

Keep Those Letters and
Hints Coming. tt's Yoor
NewSletter, Help Us Out!
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Dear Mr. Siderits,

USDA Forest Service
Nanonal Forest in Florida
AttenHon: Mr. Kari P. Siderits, Forest Supervisor
325 John Knox Road, Suite F-100
Tallahassee, F132303-4160

I am submitting my comments regarding the Proposed Revised Land and Resource
Management Plan for the National Forest in Florida.

My family and I are responsible off-highway motorcycle riders. We want to protect
continued access to all districts of the forest by responsible off-highway motorcycles.
This is a major form of recreation for our family.

We do not feel that the preposed plan should ignore the existence of hundreds of
miles of existing jeep roads, trails, unmarked travelways, fire breaks, etc.

We live in Pinellas County, and as 1'msure you know ... there are no off-highway
riding areas, and we depend on the opportunity to ride in the Nanonal Forest.

I am a 22 year Navy veteran and a law abiding citizen. W the new policy goes into ef-
fect, my family and I will become outlaws subject to criminal prosecution simply by being
on the wrong road or trail that we have used for many years. Or even worse, by being
in an accident because to many people are on the same road or trail.

Thomas G. Rooks
Chief Petty Officer, United States Navy Retired
10304 57th Way N..
Pinellas Park, FL 33782-2713
813-546-4552

Mr. Siderits I gave up a lot while I was serving my country, PLEASE don't make me
give up riding in the National Forest. PLEASE don't let the rules change. . if. } -J [fir.! /
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$30

Withlacoochee Dual-Sport Riders Present:

De vi Is. Creek Dual-SJ)ort Ride
For Quiet, Street legal, On/Off Road Motorcycles

Sunday August 10, 1997, Rain or Shine
SR-50/1-75 Exit 61, Brooksville, A.., Follow Signs to Start
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110+ Miles of Twisty, Scenic, Treelined Roads, and Sandy, Dirty, Muddy, Jeep Trails!

Improved from Last Year, More Dirt! A Great Ride for Novices and Experts Alike!
Roll Charts Provided, Gas Stops on Route (No Gas Truck) 50 Mile Range Required!

Lunch Provided on Route!

Schedule: Entry Fees:

7:00 - 8:30 - Registration
8:30 - Mandatory Riders Meeting
9:00 - Start
3:30 - Awards and Prizes

Pre-Enter By Aug 1

Driver: $25
WDSRC
Members $20
All Passengers: $5

Day of Event

$30

WDSRC Membership Only $10 per year! Join Florida's ONLY Dual-Sport Club!

All Pre-Entries Receive a Special Gift!

Requirements:
• Bike Must have current tag, be street legal in state of registration, and be equipped

with USFS Approved Spark Arrestor. Driver and bike MUST BE STREET LEGAL
·We DO NOT PROVIDE Medical Insurance & Urge You Not To Operate a Motorcycle

Without it. YOU RIDE AT YOUR OWN RISK!
• THIS IS NOT A RACE OR AN ENDURO WITHOUT CHECKPOINTS •

• WDSRC membership not required *
Accornodations: Holiday Inn Brooksville SR50/1-75 : 352/796-9481

Register Early: Space is Umited Info: Call Robert @ 813/847-3543

Mail ChecIc or Money Order Payable To:

WDSRC, 8501 Cushman Court, New Port Richey, FI, 34654

WDSRC Metmerst!ip __ $10 / I Am Entering: Non-WDSRC [)river __ $25/ Passerqer: __ $5/ WDSRC Driver __ $20

Name D.O.B., _

Mailing Address'-- _

City/State/Zip WDSRCIl _

Telephone: / Bike Make__ Model Year__
Ail Entrants Are Required to Sign Waiver at Registration. Minors Require Parental

Signature and Direct Supervision.
ALL ENTRANTS PARTICIPAIE AT THEIR OWN RISK!
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This Month's
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On the opposite page you'll find this
month's offering to you, the WDSRCer!

Get out your map of the sunshine state,
look to the West to Lake City. Now
head East on 1-10 or US 90 and you're
smack dab in the middle of the Osceola
National Forest. That big space of
green is home to many miles of graded
roads and jeep trails, deer, bear, eagles,
ospreys and other wildlife. It has a
tendency to be wet in late spring and
surruner so be prepared to get dirty'.

With 186,926 acres, there are sure to be
enough miles to make this a nice day in
the woods for any WDSRCer. Camping
is also available. '

If you decide to ride, let Trailside know
of your trip!

Remember to;

1. Not park in such a manner as to
obstruct roads, gates, trails, or
firelanes.

2. Operate on named and numbered
roads and jeep trails. Florida Traffic
Laws relating to vehicles and operators
apply. All area speed limits are 30
mph.

3. No motor vehicle shall be operated on
part designated as closed.

Ride at Your own Risk!
We do not assume responsibility for
your access to this area. Access and
regulations are subject to change.

With lacoochee
Dual-Sport Riders Club

Application

Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

O.O.B. _

Occupation: _

Bike: _

Types of OHV activities you are
interested in. Check all that apply:

Dual-Sport _ Enduros
Trail Riding _ MX
Poker Runs _ Scrambles
Trials ATVs

Off-Road Clubs or Oraganizations you
belong to (AMA, FTR, SETRA, etc)

__ I wish to become directly
involved in WOSRC operations, event
layouts, or promoting WOSRC in my
area.

_ I would like notification if help IS

needed for trail projects.

Yearly Membership Dues:
$10

Send Check or Money Order Payable
to:

Robert Frey
WOSRC

8501 Cushman Court
New Port Richey, FI, 34654



Land Use and Other News!

There was a proposed swap of land that has been defeated by our many forest friends in
New York State. The Champion Paper Company planned to swap with The State 145,000
acres of hardwood forest in the Adirondack Mountains for 400,000 acres of spruce in the
state's southern tier. I think we're all for business prospering but even with the "new
math" 145,000 for 400,000 just doesn't seem to add up.

According co a researcher at the University of Micuigen School of Nursing, communing
with nature does wonders for restoring the mental energy of women created for localized
breast cancer.

To renew your mental well being, July 11-20 is the AMA Vintage Motorcycle Days at the
Mid-Ohio Sports Car Complex in Lexington Ohio. Contact Mid-Ohio at 800-Mid-Ohio!

What's the newest craze sweeping the domestic Japanese motorcycle market? You got it,
they're going dual-purpose crazy! The latest rage is 250cc and smaller dual-sport bikes!
Kawasaki has introduced a 250 Super Sherpa and Honda has their XL250 Degree, designed
to take away that share of the low-seat market held by the Yamaha XT225 Serow • On
their serious side, Honda has a dual-headlighght XR250 Baja, and the Suzuki 250XC Djebel

( a DR250 in cooler graphics), and the Yamaha TT250R Raid. They all have oversized
headlights, larger gas tanks, and upgraded suspensions. Don't plan on seeing them here.

WDSRC :f

8501 Cushman Court
New Port Richey, FL, 34654

TREAD. LIGHTLY!

/


